MARCH 9, 2020
SPECIAL MINUTES

The Special Meeting of the Bristow City Council was called to order in the Council Chambers of the Municipal Building at 6:45 P.M. A roll call was had with the following members present. Mayor Rick Pinson. Council members: Joe Church, Brandon Flood, Judd Johns, Jeff Roberts and Randy Witty. Absent: Councilmen. Tex Slyman, Jeff Willeford and Kris Wyatt.

Motion was made by Roberts with a second by Johns approving Mayor Rick Pinson, City Clerk Sabrina Mounce, Accounts Payable Clerk Tonya Ballard and Treasurer Janet Hamel to correspond with TCM Bank regarding the City Business Credit Card Account through Sprit Bank. A roll call was had with the following members present voting as follows: Church, Aye; Flood, Aye; Johns, Aye; Roberts, Aye and Witty, Aye. Motion passed.

Motion was made by Johns with a second by Church approving Claim #15398 to Champion Fence in the amount of $5,000.00. (paid from Cemetery Capital Improvement Fund). A roll call was had with the following members present voting as follows: Church, Aye; Flood, Aye; Johns, Aye; Roberts, Aye and Witty, Aye. Motion passed.

Motion was made by Johns with a second by Roberts approving to Adjourn. A roll call was had with the following members present voting as follows: Church, Aye; Flood, Aye; Johns, Aye; Roberts, Aye and Witty, Aye. Motion passed.

Sabrina Mounce, City Clerk

Rick Pinson, Mayor